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United States Armored Cruiser Columbia

Flying Squadron is
Ready for Orders

Monroe, Va-- r April 3 Commodore
W. S Schley will tomorrow notify the
u honties at Washington that with the

arnal of the Texas he will be ready to
nuve at an hour's notice. The most for-

midable squadron of fast fighters ecr got
.Tether is complete, with tiie exception

the Texas The cruiser Minneapolis
an at noon todav to change her coat

i he painting will be .nished bj to-

il irrow afternoon. Her bunkers are tilled
vv ,vi coal, and. like the other vesseis of
ti e fleet, she is full ammunitioned Com-i- n

d ire Schlev e.eptes the battleship Tex-t- .s

within the next forty-ei- ht hours
Ie--p- i e the enfocement of the Sundiv

t s rvance law in Newport News, which
ra had the effect of stopipng Sunday

United States

in iar-

iiii

Tort j work on tho battleships Kaisage and
j Ke'ituck, the divers, three in number.
continued work on the bottom of the bat-
tleship Massachusetts today, and made
sucli progress that Captain lligginson be-

lieves they will be able to finish by night-
fall tomorrow.

The work on the DrooMvn has been
fullv completed and her sight-inc- h turrt
gun will now throw a much greater dis-

tance The Columbia has finished paint-
ing and co-il- l ns and it is in splendid con-
dition Commodore Schley understands
that the Texas is tliotoughly completed
i n mprovcnnieut. is painted the prevailing
color, and is all readv for sea as, soon as
sh arrives here.

In addition to the active naval prepara-tlDr- s

here Fort Monroe Is belli:; Improved

Cruiser Bancroft.

ft mxtkitc Mij

rapidly. The djnamos for the big elec-

tric searchlight was adopted last night
and the light is now Inoperatlon. The
emplacements for rapid-fir- e and disappear
ing guns will be finished this week, and
this important point will then bo in mod-
ern condition from a point.

SPOILING FOR A FIGHT

Spirit orthe 3Icn A ho 3Ian the Fly-iii- r
ttqtimlron is llili.

(Correspondence of the Associated Press )

Hampton Eoads, April 3 The practical
completion of a fivlng squadion of the
American navy by the assignment of Com
modore W. S Schley to tako charge, and
his acceptance, as marked by his active
operation on Monday last, is an epoch-makin- g

event in theiiistorj of the present
difficulty. No other action of this gov-

ernment since the Maine disaster so ac-

tively determines, the fict that actual war-far- o

has been expected The North At-

lantic squadron is alwavs organized, and
theappointment of Captain Samp-io- to
its command is but the naural sequence
of tho retirement of Iie.tr Admiral Si- -,

card from active duty. So too, the as-

signment o fships of war to that squad-
ron or to the Pacific squadion. are but

,
Who Will

moves toward the mobilization that aiijht
occur at any time. But flyins squadrons
arc the direct outcome of dangerous con-

ditions, are necessities of standing navies
in timese ot peace and are expeditions
of an extraordinary nature, created only
when the government fully decides that
the time is ripe for an attack from her.
It is therefore not onl posisble. but high-

ly probable, that toe new American flying
squadron has work cut out for it.

Tne fleet practically gathered and alto-
gether proposed teat will bear this

title fa one of the most forra;d-a- o

hat can be patnered together by any
.a on Egotistically in favor of the Unit
ed States as tbar statement may be the
fac's bear it out. In average rate of
sted m armored protection, in calibre
csi number of guns, and in figntm; jual-i;- v

and dlsc.plme of men it can be proven
that the composition of this dying squad-
ron is superior, poit of nobers being equal.
to any organization of a like nature that
can be formed pv a foreign power.

When on Monday morning Commodore
Schley raised his flag on the Brooklyn evi-

dence of sn unmistakable character was
apparent that tevery man from stoker
to commandant was not only fearless of
battle, but courted it and hoped it wouid

gagle: ftfoutfeg gtaimrj, &pxt 4, 1898.

ccme. The small-cahbr- e gun that fired
the commodor's salute with blank cartr-

idge1' sang out a d paean of
welcome and peace. About the land-locke- d

water of Hampton Roads, where thirty
flo vears ago the Monitor and Merrlmac
fought their terrible battle, sunshine
touched the hills, assuming theiremerald
garb, and r.autre, awoke after her hibe-
rnation, caressing tie hills, spoke only of
peace But as the smoke blew by, in
every eye was the kindling spark of vn-gena-

for fellow -- seaman hurled to death
and the hope that the canno's tenor no'e
might bo car.ged to tho dreadful one of
war

And if war comes, what of this squad-
ron7

". S Seine , commodore commanding
the flet. is a well built man of about 52

xears of age, with a general appearance
donotung thoughtfnlness and diplomacy,
coupled with certfuiln churictoristics
whi"h indicate force of character and
quickness of action, when developments
require thoso features, large-hpade- d and
kindlv -- faced, a smiling eve. evidently not
givn to temper, quick of answer, search-
ing inquirv, this man as he treads the cap-

tain's bridge of the Biooklvn in a naval
unitorm or shakes hands with vou In the

COMMODOKE SCHLHT.
Command Onr Flying iqumlroa la Case

lobby of ahotel in civilian clothes impress-
es yon as too Arm, unyielding waxrtor.
just the man to take "partial' orders tor
a flying squadron and complete them him-

selft with credit to tus country- - In the
atmosphere which tdays surrounds him
there is a spirft akin to that German song
whicn says: "We nave all had more than
enough of love nd now for a song of
hatred. ye: when the sustzaoas come the
sonss of those who cry loudly now may
weaken enough to be overtopped by the
commands of this intre4d leader of a
host.

In the makeup of the ayteir qvadrwo.
speed and aghting qualities have been
considered. A summary of the points, in
comparison with those of t?e best boats
that Spain can offer in nuLhia up a sun-jJ- ar

squadron, follows :
Hots Spd

Name. Tons. Power XjkiI.
Brooklyn tjm Ufi S.
Columbia 5 12.0M a.
Massachusetts J.K S9 r
MinneapoHs lLCW 34- -
Spain has eosap&rad with this fleet sf
flyer would b as toOovit

Horse Sped
Name. Tons. Power Knots.

Vixcaya 1M HXJi 26.
Iifasta ilaria 7,00 12,000 25.

Pelaya 9,900 8.000 15.
Oquendo 7,000 13.000 20.

The total displacement tonnage of tho
United States fivlng squadron Is 43.302.

ard of the Spanish only 20.900. The aver-
age horsepower of the United States ves-

sels is 12,500, and that of the Spanlsn
The average rate of spesd of the

four United States ships is 21-- knot3 per
hour, while the Spanish fleet has to cou-te-

itself with 19 knots.
It is possible that the battlesnlp Mas-

sachusetts, being somewhat slower than
the rest of the fleet, will be supplanted
in the squadron by the New Tork, and tee
average of speed and fighting capabilities
of the squadron will be increased Jt
must be remembered that trw Brooklvn
and New York are two of tae finest Iims
of fighting machines in the world, having
their main batteries supplied with rapid-fir- e

guns, ivjth which very few warships
arc equipped, except in a secondary bat-
tery.

The great point of vantage of this fleet,
however, is in thickness of armor, caliber
of guns and the fighting qualities of the
men. There are five thlrteiT Inch gu-- s

on the proposed American flying squad-
ron, while the whole SpanHn navv has
not one, and only two twelv-i&c- h guns.

of War.

Of twelve-Inc- h gnas owr sqendroi hss
four, and of eight-inc- h gtias fourteen.
Spain's four selected vessels have five
elevee-inc- h guns and the rest are maraJy
flre-iac- h. These are the points of advan-
tage that Commodore Schley a fleet week!
Hke to demonstrate in actus! aghtU.?.

SHORT ON MACHINISTS

Npaninh Xavy Ila to Draw on France
ur a Hnpply.

Madrid. April J. The armored ennser
'Emperor Charles V has bees ordered to
leave for FerroL

Washiagtoa. Apil a. The navy depart- -
ntent has received a dispatch saylag that

'the Spanish warship Car.os V has ben
!dUyd from jaihr fcr Ferrol op to
(this time becaase she was waJtin? for
the arrival of twenty French machjutr

jSevea of the macsiniets were selected
I and taken on board and the vesetl de-- I
parted for FerraL

This confirms infermatios w.ck the
navy department has received frqently
thax the Spaaisa ruivy . very pearly sp--
pOed with i t's for war vssmkIs. sad

lhaa iklog erprisced o in
f :aac

United States

Prayer For Hpnln'w Mireci.
Madrid. April X From all the pulpits In

Madrid today, the prints read a letter
from the bishop of th rtiorese announc-
ing that hf considered rrr to be Immi-

nent and ordering prayers for the suc-

cess ot the Spanish arms.

.llorr Nnanixu I'iiianclcrlns.
Madrid. April X A decree has been

creating 7S,(K$J0M pesetas of new
treasury notes on the guarantee of the
receipts from the tobacco stamps and
octroi duties.

Flcot Prrpnrlns nt Cadiz.
Madrid. April X A flotilla of torpedo

boats and torpedo boat Jtroyers Is be-

ing prepared for active service at Cad;,

GOLD FROM AUSTRALIA

Last Milpnifiit 'omp!t a CnanU
Total of S1H..00.000.

San Francisco. April X The steasacbip,
Alameda, f'om B.dney. via Auckland and
Honolulu, whlrn l 'li hr nxt Wed-

nesday, carries J2 "' ) In flng'.ih sov- -

if 'Ms
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Cruiser Brooklyn.

erign )t her strong box Thi Is the
eightn fhlptnent of sold received from
the sam sourc? sines last fall, bringing
the total amount received up to the en-

ormous sum of 1U.JW.0CO This money Is
in payment of the balance of trad In
favor of tho United States for what,
flour. lumbr. er.anl Rood a. nWi tjtA

other stftpien shipped abroad, ta sumi
Of our imports of raarehaodire.

lr. Hnll In J'otjrnlpoelrie.
New York. April X Rv Dr Jmtta Ttsil.

psutor of the Fifth Avenue Feytn n
church, is convaieclns .! bas passed
through any danger period that may hav
existed, and at his rW today it
aald he contsmplAUd pttrtlctpatiag in
cosamuaioa service nxt ifundar. Dr. IiM
also ca-- d It to be aanowneed from tb
pulpit of th Fifth Avenue Pryi titan
church thai h would participate is some
of tho church meetterfi thU w4k.

BerUa, April mhMn4mr
bpe to be soou so far ressevt4 frsea bio
Irdfspoaitloo as to tw aula f go to Weis

J badea.

JJchcd Stzta Battlexhip Indiana.
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